[Incidence of pelvic-genital static disorders in patients with urinary incontinence].
Urogenital prolapse in patients with urinary incontinence, was studied. Retrospective and analytic study was made in the Clínica de Urología Ginecológica del Instituto Nacional de Perinatología, 121 patients with urinary incontinence were included, urogenital prolapse was evaluated (urethrocele I, II, III. cistocele I, II, III). 117 patients had urogenital prolapse (96.6%), 53 had cistocele I, 46 cistocele II, 11 cistocele III. 19 patients had urethrocele 1, 54 urethrocele II, 35 urethrocele III and 13 no urethrocele. According with the type of urinary incontinence, 72 patients had urinary stress incontinence, 41 mixed urinary incontinence, 8 with urge incontinence. Patients with urinary stress incontinence show greater frequency of cistocele I, urethrocele II. 13 patients had low urethal close pressure.